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LOOK UP YOUR ANCESTORS.'

The News has woke up,-is getting sensational,-not to
say alarming. The Cynie, while desirous of encouraging
his contemporary in his laudable ambition, would warn
him against the serious responsibility he incurs by allowing
such paragraphs as the following to appear i his columns-
as an editorial, too l-

"Sone people aimagine that thcrc nust be a land disput at thet

bottom of LH attempted asasmatons. This dies not do pntice to the
Irish nature ; Paidy has grown so particular, that if the characte.- of

one's ancestors will not bcar the stictest investigation, the representa*
tive of an crring forefathe. muyt suffer.'

Although this alarming stateient only appeared in yes-
terdav's issue, )ro;uENE .s learns that already a largc number
of the nost distinguished families in our upper five hundred
are in a state of intense agitation. Some are placing their
maIsions in a state of defence others are thinking of paying
a hurried visit to Europe until the tvranny be once past ; and
one distinguished City Councillor, and leader of fashion,
after ascertaining fron lis eldest daughter (who has beci
highly educated) what an " ancestor" nieamt, has applied to
the .Minister of Militia for militarv protection.

Heavens and earth ! if our anicestors aire to be irreproach-
able what vill become of us all ?

OUR LOCAL ITEMS.

(Suggested by the absorbingly interesting paragraplhs
under the same heading in our local journals.)

Mirs. Muiloony bought two pounds of loin chops yesterday
at the Bonsecours market.-She paid ninepence a pound ' a
high price, taking into consideration the quality of the meatr

The M1inister of Mil-t-a ordered a new pair of boots on
Wednesday: they were of calf, with high hecels. The extra
inch thus added to his stature, lends additional dignity to his
already irnposing appearance.

Master Murphy, our special newsbov, on tic occasion of
his proceeding to visit his friend, Mr-. Payette, for a month,
was regaled by his confreres winh an elaborate supper of
polonies and ginger beer.

As soon as it gets cold enough the river may be expected
i to freeze over. (For this valuable piece of infornation, the

Cynic acknowledges his indebtedness to the N-s.)

CORRESPION DENCE.

SIR, - ln sendin' ye the following solceliquy on the
Haddie - of coors I meei the innan Haddie - I wad
parteeclar!y requist that ye get some printer rhat's a
Scotchman, tac set it up. 1 hae fraequent.ly sent things
tae papers in this kintra, an' since the days whan Rollo
yaist tae print theni himiselr, Te had vera little satisfack-
shun oot o' then. I fin that vera few o' vour English
or Canawdîan priinters unerstaun hoo tae niak yuse o'
the comas an' the apostrophees, on which raaly guid
Scotch poetry sac mukle depends, an' Pve often had a'
the pith an' pint ta'en oot o' a raaly first claiss poem,
througlh their ignorance an' stewpeedity. Ye'll ltherefore
obleege me by no printint at a' if ye think ye canna get
it dune richt. Anent the 4ti verse, I may mienshui that,
l'm no a Roman, an' that: conseqîueitly 'i no obleeged
tae eat fish on Fridays. Bit, as the twa servants that we
keep aire baith Romans, ma vife fins that its chaipest for
us a' tae hae a fish denner that day, an' we often hac
haddies wi the result that I state in the solceliquy.

Alloo me, sir, tae say that, the poem is dedicated tae
the writer a' the papers that's heedet "Ab Antro," in the

But what s i write ab>ur, rhmas ? ' i made aner
" why. Yu'rc a -tudCnt at law, and will 'Cot be a ILC.r..-r-anc and

reform dieaw. Refrm thr cartr<; ta-If;: youi stac the Council an
imncsc zanount ofi wind, and time, an ga Reform the po l system.
andi yo>u11 bc icaed bv ait thtlre gCeneratmný if vou: only guni ther eamps
suîficien:ly. Rcfarni tit Cuome e Lam, an'i when it wdll no longer
take twice the time t or go: to cme from portlanad th.t i, tccupacaZ iem
crsaing the Atiantic, ail m *ats shall Iet you. Iblig the (rand
Trunk to mend thcir w ays and to b ring woxi to the eity in uminer. anti

voui' le honoretd ecen in y our own Ciuntrv. You've read the poe
in:rrptrse votr wiings witt h quotati- fron Mit, an angte, an
shakapere and icar.ysCge, and Urquhart. Quotations ar-e qutte im vugue.
The ;tý-rvi givc, themn cvcrydy"

îoffly, rrncn." i etai t;s%, I tread ightiy on that ground. Were
I to auct;pt a change in the carters' tarif, t shipud bc haunted with ma'.t

striking dreamstn% of hormew hips and gutters. Did a reform of the postail
servicc nter mny brains, sore one, frer than i, yould soon istitute a

p'rno ogicail inquiry o c:tabisI> my Insanity. oN. ni) ! til writC. but

lI nsch :d) ,mch ,%ubjects. My rcxt effort owi. Uc a aatupk et Mhat
11t dio. ,.

J. J- . i
"Quî, Rior:s."-The public character of the individual

is all thai, at this moment, concerns Do: s. In future a

strict watch will be kept on his movements. There arfew

so vulnerable, so vain, and, in some things, so sily. Otoc N S

cloes not choose ta succunb ta drivelling inanity..
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.1Care1, wha in ma opCenyon is a splendit writer, an'
wha gied us a screed 'ist aifier my nin heart, on the
sane subjeck-, twa or t i-ce weeks back.

Hopin' that yc'11 dac yer best for me iIn the prentin',
I 'm yer freen,

NICOL JA RVIF,

\Vhat is't that in the mnornain's iinell

Maks nie s.ae bIytl tac hcar tht bell,
That "iireakfast'a rcady t " 's ameant to tell ?

The Iatddie

wVhat is't that owcr th i.lhic throws

A mncil that haits the maucsvY rorst.
or ba1my r 0mes o' buttery broe?

Thc s iaddi

what i't that. wi, ic buttcrt toast,
or acona, that bit a bawbte cont,

Exeil by faur " meai "-boited or rcast ?
The iaddtie

w'hat i':t that ate w' îawiies "iry,"

An' a bit butter. maks me nigh

As pIeascd, on Friday'i, as if I
da dincd on sot:, and jynt. and pic

The iatdi

w'hat iw't that wi' a cup o' te.-

souchong. Unpowder, or lochen,
(Or a nicc mixture ' a' thriec),
Maks, a' the past day- troubles fle?

The fladdie

An' what, abo t the Oor o' ten

Wi' twa, three uhetikye ral ken,
An' breati, Dk-:r " India," or itrev X,

Stu,-! wrote a squiIx for the Wtw a week ago. M"y triend,ç Thom
saw 1 - why nt write for io.rr>s ?" ýays he. I P.V. Naahy

OrphCus C. Krr. anid J i Birllg have gained a wide-world reputaun
by saub writinig. anti our uwn Korn Kobb :shews signs of cnulatimag their
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